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Approved by the GoveEncr :ebEuary 'l 5, 1 979

IntEoduced by ECucatj-on Coonitte€, Koch, 12, chnn-;
ceorge,16; vickers,3S; Kahie, )7; KreaeE,
34; LaEb,4f; Landis, ir6

AN IcT to aleDal secti,on 79-ta45, Beissue aeviseC Stltutes
of Nebraska ' 1943, EeIatiDg to schoolsi to
provide for the payoeot of tuition by the
state for certain nonresi,lent pupils :rs
prescribeC; tc rePeal the origilal section;' and to declare 3tt e0ergencY.

3e it elacteC by tie people o: the state of !{ebraska,

section 1. Th.at sectioo 79-145, Reissue Revised
St3tutes of Nebraska, 19iI3, be amenCed tc read as
foliovs:

79-Lllr5. The schcol board Jr boaral of educatioE
aay also aalnit nonresident pupils to the district school,
aay deterniDe ihe rate of tuition cf the pupils, ancl
sha1l collect such tuitioo iu advance. Fhen the pupil
has, as a vard of the state or as a rard of any court,
b€en pLaced iD a public school disLEict othec than the
district in vhich he resi.deal 1r the time he becaue a
rard,

9u
of h

t cost
s-!h9
under

uca t on shall be paid by the siate !
es an regu t ons ?rescEibed by the SEate Board ofr

Educatj.oD. llo tuition shllI be chaEged for clildEen vho
oay be by lar allcred to lttentl the school vithout
charge; eEovidgdLthe pub)"ic school district iD chich the
parent or guardian of aDy rooresideDt pupil oaiataiDs his
Iegal residence, sbalL not be liable for the .oayEent of
tuitj.oD fees, aod the childEen of school age ot of such
parent or guardian shall be eotitled to free coDIIIon
school pEivileges tbe saDe as aDy child Hho is a boua
fide Eesident of sai.d school Jistrict rhenever the oareot
or guardiatr of such nonaesideot pu-oi1, having entered the
public secvice cf the State cf :lebEaska, shall have
reEoved fEoa the school distEict in zhich he raintaiDs
LegaJ, resideoce into another schcol distEict for
teEpoEary purposes incidectal tc serving the state,
r,j,thout the intention of Daking the school tlistric+- to
rhicb said ?arent or guardian shall have renoveC his
legal residence. Tbe burlen of proof as to legal
resideDce shall rest rith the gerson clainiug legal
resitlence in any Cistrict.
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sec. 2.
aeviseal SLatutes

?h.at oEigi:raI section 79-r-t45,
trr- :lebE3.ska, 19r+1, is rePelled.
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sec. 3. Since a.n erergeDcy
shall be in fuII force and tf,ke effect,
its passage roC.PPEoYal. lccording Lo
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